
 JULY SHOW:   JULY 2, 3, 4 - 2021

 AUGUST SHOW:   AUGUST 6, 7, 8 - 2021

This contract runs from July thru October 2021          
E-MAIL:  INFO@WPBAF.COM

WEBSITE: www .WPBAF. com

PLEASE SEND REGISTRATION EARLY TO ENSURE THAT YOU WILL BE GUARANTEED A SPACE!
Make checks payable to West Palm Beach Antiques Festival (WPBAF), 1733 Athens Ct., Lakeland FL 33803

SHOW LOCATION:  SOUTH FLORIDA FAIRGROUNDS, 9067 Southern Blvd., West Palm Beach, FL  33411

FOR WPBAF USE ONLY
AMOUNT PAID__________________
CASH RECEIPT_________________
CHECK#_______________________
C/C#__________________________
EXP_________###____AUTH______
BY____________________________

INSIDE SPACE
12' WIDE X 10 ½' DEEP................................... _______X
18' WIDE X 10 ½' DEEP................................... _______X
24' WIDE X 10 ½' DEEP................................... _______X

OUTSIDE COVERED SPACE ............................. _______X
   12' wide x 10-1/2' deep or 10' wide x 16' deep

OUTSIDE SPACE - 14' wide x 25' deep................. _______X
CORNER & WALL PREMIUMS (Inside).............. _______X
TABLES  8' ___________  6'____________            _______X

FOR WPBAF USE ONLY
AMOUNT PAID__________________
CASH RECEIPT_________________
CHECK#_______________________
C/C#__________________________
EXP_________###____AUTH______
BY____________________________

INSIDE SPACE
12' WIDE X 10 ½' DEEP................................... _______X
18' WIDE X 10 ½' DEEP................................... _______X
24' WIDE X 10 ½' DEEP................................... _______X

OUTSIDE COVERED SPACE ............................. _______X
   12' wide x 10-1/2' deep or 10' wide x 16' deep

OUTSIDE SPACE - 14' wide x 25' deep................. _______X
CORNER & WALL PREMIUMS (Inside).............. _______X
TABLES  8' ___________  6'____________            _______X

FOR WPBAF USE ONLY
AMOUNT PAID__________________
CASH RECEIPT_________________
CHECK#_______________________
C/C#__________________________
EXP_________###____AUTH______
BY____________________________

 SEPTEMBER SHOW:   SEPTEMBER 3, 4, 5 - 2021

 OCTOBER SHOW:   OCTOBER 1, 2, 3 - 2021

HOURS: DEALER SET UP - Thursday 2-5 and Friday 7:30-12
EARLY BUYERS HOURS - Friday 12-5 • GENERAL ADMISSION HOURS - Saturday 9-5 and Sunday 10-4:30

     TOTAL:

$245  each _________ 
$367  each _________ 
$490  each _________ 
$130  each _________

$105  each _________
$  35  each _________
$  15  each _________
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24' WIDE X 10 ½' DEEP................................... _______X

OUTSIDE COVERED SPACE ............................. _______X
   12' wide x 10-1/2' deep or 10' wide x 16' deep

OUTSIDE SPACE - 14' wide x 25' deep................. _______X
CORNER & WALL PREMIUMS (Inside).............. _______X
TABLES  8' ___________  6'____________            _______X
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   12' wide x 10-1/2' deep or 10' wide x 16' deep

OUTSIDE SPACE - 14' wide x 25' deep................. _______X
CORNER & WALL PREMIUMS (Inside).............. _______X
TABLES  8' ___________  6'____________            _______X
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$130  each _________

$105  each _________
$  35  each _________
$  15  each _________



...............................Exhibitor policy (Terms and Conditions)..........................................
West Palm Beach Antiques Festival reserves the right in its sole and unfettered discretion to 1) determine the eligibility of 
Exhibitors and exhibits for the show, 2) reject or prohibit exhibits or Exhibitors which WPBAF considers objectionable, dis -
ruptive or inappropriate, 3) change or modify the layout of the Show and/or relocate exhibits or Exhibitors, 4) cancel in whole 
or in part the Show due to an event or force majeure, 5) change the date, location and duration of the Show, without any liabil-
ity to WPBAF or 6) cancel in whole or in part the Show at any time. 7) In the event of a cancellation due to weather or hurri-
cane, any money paid will not be refunded but will be applied to a future show.

         evah dna ta eb ot eerga uoY  12 pm. - ma03:7 morf gninrom yadirF dna mp5-mp2 ,yadsruhT :SRUOH PU TES RELAED  *
   your display open to the public during the advertised show hours.
*  Pets are not permitted inside any of the buildings or any part of the facilities at the Show.
* Counterfeits, fakes or replicas of brand name items are prohibited.  If counterfeit merchandise is found, you will be asked to  

* WPBAF reserves the right to establish and amend or modify any regulations governing the use of the facility and the Show.
* WPBAF will provide uniformed security during closed hours of the event to patrol the facility.  However, no responsibility is  

   for goods delivered to or situated at the West Palm Beach Antiques Festival facility during the event operating hours or 
   material left on the premises after the event closing hours.
* Make checks payable to West Palm Beach Antiques Festival (WPBAF), 1733 Athens Ct, Lakeland FL 33803.
I have carefully read the exhibitor policy and contract information and I understand the procedures of WPBAF. I understand 
the cancellation procedures and that there are no refunds or transfers of booth fees paid.  I understand that sub-leasing of 
booths is prohibited and that I am required to keep my booth open during all advertised show hours.  I also understand that 
management has the right to move exhibitors to other booth locations at any time for the betterment of the show.  I under-
stand that this is a binding contract.  I understand that counterfeit items are strictly prohibited.  WPBAF reserves the right to 
cancel or change this contract at any time without notice and reassign space. 

Vehicle passes and exhibitor badges will be distributed at time of set-up.


